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EPHEMERAL POLITICAL El\'IBLEMS 
Today one rarely meets more avid collectors than those 

whose quest is the ephemeral political emblems of all 
our Presidential campaigns and even the off'·year con· 
grcssional elections. Collectable items include tokens, 
medals~ ribbons, pins, badges, election tickets, buttons, 
flags and parade paraphernalia. However, it appears 
that only the more advanced co11eetors of political 
ephemera seek lithographs and broadsides. Perhaps the. 
politicAl prints published by Currier & lves, Kello~tg. 
Magnus and others became collectors' items long before 
the cheaper paper, cloth and metal emblems of poJitit~Si 
however, it was only about twenty·five years ago that 

.......... 

Frone rAe LtJk'IOln NotiO'ftGl Ufe Fomu:laUcm 

James K. Polk was President of the United States when 
Lincoln sen·ed his one term in Congress. Congressman 
Lincoln was ne,·er polit ically friendly to the Democratic 
administr-ation of .. The Young Hiekory" whom he con
sidered to be hovering under the military coat-tails of 
Andrew Jackson, the "Old Hickory." This colored print 
was published by N. Currier, 2 Spruce St., N.Y. in 1844. 

Fro.- tlw! Liftoot" Ne~hCHMI Uf• F011Kdotl0ft 
Zachary Taylor, of the Whig Party, defeated Lewis Cass 
of the Democratic Party by 39.555 popular votes. The 
electorial vote was 163 for Taylor and 127 for Cass. 
Taylor's victory over Cass was a great personal satis· 
faction Cor Lincoln. This colored print. of Cass and But
ler wa& published by N. Currier, 152 Nassau SL, Cor. 
of Spruce, N.Y. in 1848. 

the political broadside bega.n to achieve record prices 
when . placed on the market. 

J. Doyle Dewitt in his privately published book en· 
titled A Century of Campo.ig>t Butron• 1789· 1889 has 
stated that uAbraham Lincoln has had more medals 
struek in his honor than any other president or presi· 
dential candidate, with the possib!e exception of 'Vash
ington." Even if the "exception" were true in 1959 when 
Mr. Dewitt published his book, it is not likely true today. 
From collectors' lists the compiler has attributed sev
enty-six medp)s and tokens, excluding metal varieties, 
as being from dies connected with the 1860 campaign, 
and eighty-one with the 1864 campaign. 

The Foundation's collecting interests in this field are 
limited to the Lincoln presidential campaigns of 1860 
and 1864 and those earlier election$ when Lincoln played 
the role of voter, eleetor and receptive vice presidential 
candidate. Of course, our interests embrace the de
feated candidates as well as those who were eleded. 
In fact, this article has been written to establish a 
vehicle for the editor to publish for the first time in 
J .... incobt Lo-re some rare campaign lithographs of sue.· 
cessful and defeated candidates, acquired over a period 
of many years by the Foundation's staff. 

Lincoln's first presidential vote was cast for Henry 
Clay on November 5, 1832. In the presidential campaign 
of 1836 Lincoln publicly announced his politicaJ position 
in an open letter to the editor or the Sangamo Journal 
(June 13,1836) that uif alive on the. first Monday in 
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1832 
Dt•wraUt (Dtmocratif·~publkaa) Party 

Andrew Jt.fbon. T1tn11. 
a,tarUn V•n Buren, N.Y. 

Presidentinl Cumpnigus Indicating 

Lincoln's Pnrlicipntion 

John Floyd, Va. 
Ht'O.I'Y Let, Man. 

Anii·)I&.MD.k Party 

William Wirt, Md. 
Amoe Ellmaku. Pa. 

LIMOin 't'ottd for Jl~nrr Clay on No•embtt 5, 

u...,. Cla7. K7. 
John ~r~ant, Pa. 

18-t% 

1836 

Dtm(l(ratlt ( l)f! mocra tl t·Republitan) Party 

Martin Van Buren, N.Y. 
Rlc:hard M~nt.or Johnson. Ky. 

1840 

Whig Party 
PrtsMitntial Candidat~ 

William Henry Harrlaon, Ohio 
Hugh Lam$0n White, Tenn. 
Daniel Webster, Maaa. 
Willi~ Person Mangum, N.C. 

V~ Pruidotlal C.ndkbttt 
P-rances Granger, N.Y. 
John T,Ju, Va.. 
William Smith, Ala. 

Whltr: Partr Libtr·tr ( Abltlidoniat) Party 0.MCKtatk Partr 
William lhnt7 Uarriton, Ohio Jam .. Cllllapie Bi.mer. N.Y. Martin Van Buren, N.Y. 
John Tyltr, Va Thomu F.arl~. Pa. Rkhard O.lentor JohMOn, Ky. 

TheN I• no l'ftOrtl that. Llneoln •ottd In this pretidential eltdlon, tvtn though h.e worked vigoroualy for tht Whla tkkcot •• an llllnolt elector. 

1844 
Whig Party Lltwrty Party Dtmorratlr Party 

Henry Clay, K)'. Jftmet Ollll11ple Ulrne)', N.Y. Jamtt Knox Polk, Ttnn. 

Thomat Frtlln~thuyttn, N.J. Thomu Morrlt, Ohio Gcoorsr~ MIA'IIn Daltat, Pa. 
Thtre It no rteord that. Lln~ln voted In this preaidf'ntlal tl«tlon, ev~n though he worked vigorou•ly tor tht'c Whle tkktt aa 11n Jlllnola elector. 

1848 
'\\"hit Partr 

• 
Zath.ary Tt.rlor, lA. 
MUlard Pillmo,., N.Y • 

• 1852 
Demorratlt' £'arty 

Fnmklln Piette, N.U. 

Prff Soli (Df'MotntJ~) Parer 
Martin Van Bu,.n, N.Y. 
Chart.- F,.notla Adam.. Ma.u.. 

• 
• f 'ref! Soli l'arty 

John Parker Hale, N.H. 

llf•otnll<' Pari) 

~la C'• ... Mkh. 
Willl.m Orlando Buller. K,y, 

Whllf I'Arl)' 
Wlnfteld !kou. N.J. 

• 
• 

Wllll11om Rutua ))(! Vane Kin¥, Ala. C:t'Orj:l'f WAIIhlnl[ton Julinn, Ind. William Alexander CrnhAm, N.C. 
Thrrtt It no rMord that Lln<'oln vot~ in t.hlt pruldentlal elec:tlon. 

1856 
Republi<'AI'I Partr 

John ChariH F"'mMt., C.Ht. 
William ~Awl" Darton. 'S.J. 

AMfrkU Partr 
)hllard Flllmort", N.Y. 
Andrtw Jat._-oA Oontbon. Teno. 

l>f'Motratk Partr 
Jamtoa 81K'hanan, Pa. 

John Cabt11 Brttkf.ruidre. Kr. 
lJl'ltOin wu C'Onlklf'rfid tor lh. vk-eoopmdd~11tial nomination at tht Rtpublkan ~wnllon In Philadelphia and fW'th·ed 110 ,.olC"t on an Informal 

b.llot.. On NOYtmbtr "· 1856 l..iMoln "<>ted for the FftMOn~Dayton tk ktt.. 

1860 
Rtpublltan l'any 

AbrAhAm Lln<'o1n, Ill, 

()fm.oaatk Party 
(Northtrn Demouat•) 

Sttphtn Arnold Oourlat, Ill. 
ff1nnfblt Utuulln, Me. Henchtl VetPAaian John•on, C1. 

On November 6, 1860, t~lneoln voted tor the Lincoln•Homlln drket.. 

1861 
National Union htlf 
(Rtpublltan l'artr) l>em(l(:ralle l'art.)' 

Dt~not.ratk Party 
(Soulhtrn lhmOcraU) 

John Cabell Breckenridre. Ky. 
Jo14:ph Lent, Ore. 

Abraham l.in~ln. Ill. 
Andl'f'W Johnton. Ttnn. 

Gf'C)l'Ct Brinton MtCiellan, N .Y. 

George Hunt. Ptndlet.on, Ohio 
TbtfC! Ia no r«ard that l.il'ltoln voted in the election of Novembtr 1, 1864. 

C•n.!lthutlon.al Cnlon Partr 
John Btll. Tenn. 
Edwanl t:ve.ret.t., 3,faaa. 
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Continued from Pag• 1 
November (7th ), I shall vote for Hugh L. White for 
President}' While White, a United States Senator from 
Tennes~, ran a good race in New Salem, Springfield 
and Sangamon County, he received the electoral votes 
ot only two states, Tennessee and Georgia. 

There is no record that Lincoln voted in the presiden· 
tint election held on November 2, 1840. However, as an 
electoral candidate he did more stumping for Harrison 
and Tyler than in any other previous campaign. Harri
son, though eJected, did not carry JJ1inois, thereby de
priving Lincoln of casting a vote as a presidential 
elector. Nevertheless, Lincoln never forgot his first taste 
of national politics. 

In faet, Lincoln never cast a vo~ as a presidential 
elector, even though his political Jeadership was further 
recognized by his being made a presidential elector for 
Henry Clay in 1844. During this campaign he addressed 
~roUP._S in Illinois and near his old home in Indiana. 
Polk s victory over Clay in fllinois amounted to 23~92 
votes. There is no record of Lincoln voting for Clay on 
November 5, 1844. 

Lincoln entered the national political arena on De
cember 6, 1847 when he took the oath as an Illinois \Vhig 
congressman. He remained in office one term, which ex
pired on March 5, 1849. While in Congress, Lincoln was 
always the politician, and on July 27, 1848, in a speech 
on the ".Presidentipl Question," Lincoln made an nuda· 
cious political attack on General Uwis Cass who was 
being groomed by the Democratic party for the presi
dency. Lincoln answered the charge that the Whig 
party had taken shelter under General Taylor's military 
coat-tail, by asking the "Gentleman from Georgia," who 
made the. charge, if he had "no acquaintance with the 
ample military eoat-tail ol General Jackson? Does he 
not know that his own party have run the five last 
presidential races under that coat-tail? And that they are 
now running the sixth, under the same cover. Yes sir 
that coat tail was used, not only for Gen. Jackson him~ 
selr, but has been clung to, with the grip of death, by 
every Democratic candidate since?" 

In Lincoln's attack on Cass he referred to uthe mili· 

tary tail you Democrats are now engaged in dove
tailing onto the great Michigander" and in the course 
of his ludicrous speech, Lincoln revealed something 
about his own polit1cal nature that few freshmen eon· 
gressmen would dare utter in public. Be said, 

"Mr. Speaker, if I should ever conclude to doff what
ever our democratic friends may suppose there is of 
black cockade federalism about me, and thereupon they 
shall take me up as their candidate for the Presi
dency, I protest they shall not make fun of me, as 
they have of Gen. Cass, by attempting to write me 
into a mi1itary hero." 

Did Lincoln aspire to be President as early as July 
21 1848? 

buring Lincoln's term in Congress he was active in 
the p_residentia1 campaign for the Whig ticket of Taylor 
and Filmore. even going to the extent o! a New England 
speaking tour. In 1848 the slavery issue had not yet 
developed into the burning problem it would become a 
deeade later, and Lincoln had no compunctions against 
soliciting Whig votes for a slaveholding presidential 
candidate. 

Lincoln's next brush with national polities and po
litical fame was in 1856 when he received 110 votes 
on an informal ballot for the vice presidency of the 
United States. This distinctive honor came to Lincoln 
without any effort being put forth on his part; eon· 
sequently, it cannot be described as a politic.a.l defeat. 

Historians have erred in stating that Lincoln reeeived 
110 votes on the first ballot nt tho Republican Na
tional Convention at Philadelphia in 18-56 for the vice 
presidency. Lincoln's 110 votes were received on an in
forJnal, unofficial, preliminary ballot. The first formal 
official ballot nominated Willittm L. Dayton unanimously. 
Nevertheless, Lincoln was now a hopeless victim of a 
virulent form of presidential brain fever which would 
permeate his political thinking the rest of his 1ife. 

While Jittlc new ca.n be written about Lincoln's 
presidential campaigns in 1860 and 1864, it has un· 
doubtedly come as a surpriEe to a great many readers 
(See Line<>ln Lore No. 1567 "Lincoln And The Vioo 
Presidency," September, 1968) that Lincoln possibly ,.as 

late as the openjng of the 
Chicago convention (May 16, 
1860) was stili flirting with 
the vice-presidential possibil~ 
ity." The fact that Lincoln was 
nominated for the presidency 
on the Republican ticket or 
1860 in no way nullifiies the 
belief that he would have 
accepted the vice .. presidential 
nomination if the Chicago dele
gates had nominated Seward, 
or Chase, or Bates, or Cam
eron for President. 

Another fact that presiden· 
tial campaign collectors have 
to remember about the 1864 
c.ampaign is that Lincoln was 
re·nominated for the presiden. 
cy by the National Union con
vention in Baltimore as the 
leader of the National Union 
party, although politicians 
sometimes forgot and reverted 
to the term uRepubliean." The 
issues or the campaign were 
union and disunion, freedom 
and slavery, and war and peace. 
The coalition ticket embraced 
Andrew Johnson as a candi
date for the vice presidency
a politician with Democratic 
antecedents. 

FJ"()m ll$~ l.f"<Ool" NocMmd Life P~J1doti011 
LEFT. The Republican Sanner For 1860 which features the candidates Abraham 
Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin. This colored print was published by Currier & Jves 
152 Nassau St., N.Y. in 1860. RIGHT. Grand. National Union Banner for 1S&i 
which features the candidates Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson Thi:.; 
colored print wa,s published by Currier & Ives, 152 Nassau St., N.Y. in iSM. 

Tho results of the pro-Lin
coln polit ical efforts of both 
the 1860 and 1864 campaigns 
are too well·known to be dis
cussed again; howeve.r, these 
remarks and the accompany
ing chart may have provided 
some little known !acts for the 
collector of presidential cam
paign ephemera. 
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